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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
This art i cle highlights r ecent 
activitl.es of deaf people a nd 
friends of the deaf . We welcome 
hea ring from yo u about persons that 
you think should be s potU.ghted in 
our People in the News Column. If 
you have a candidate please contact 
the Regional Library tdd 1-800-352-
4982 or wri.te the Northwest Regional 
Library 6th and Jackson Sts. Sioux 
City, Iowa 51105 . 
Kathyrn Bauman (1) and Diana Leonard 
(r) greet visitors at the ope ning of 
the new Deaf Services Co mm ission of 
Iowa (DSCI) office in Sioux City. 
Di.ana is the Admin.istrator of DSCI 
a nd Kathryn is the Commission's 
interpret or for Northwest Io1"'a. The 
ne w office opened its doqrs on 
August 17th of this yea r. 
The major fu11 c tions of DSC:l are:"l> 
to provi de direct int e qneU ng 
services to deaf incJ:i \' l dual s 011 a 
statewid e basis, assuring 
accessi bility in a va1·:ic•ty o f 
set tl.ngs, s uc h as: l egal, 
employment , medical, fi nancial, 
housing, recreation, a dult 
e ducation , a nd social programs; 2> 
to establi s h a nd ma intai n 
cooperall ve relaU.onshi.ps wi t.h 
public. and prJ.vate agencies l.n order 
to coonHnate and extend services to 
deaf people; 3> To co llect a nd 
provide for the dissemination of 
information concerning deafness." 
Beginning wj_ th this issue of 
Library News, Kathryn will be 
writing a regular co lumn on her 
agency ' s a ctivl.ti es in behalf of 
Iowa' s dea f population. 
Bridget Francois of Brussels, 
Belgium speaks to a local televisl.on 
camera crew in Sioux City a bout her 
\ ' js:it to tiH. Un.il"E>d Stales. Br:idget 
is a fJ·eelance sign language 
intE>rpretor wl1o s:ig ns for th e 
national t e levision news in her 
nat l. V E.' Belg1 Lilli. Slw was. in the 
United States fo1· 3 mon t hs, funded 
by a private found~tion to study the 
se r vices tha t are provided t: o the 
deaf in this country. Her travels 
took l1er from coast to coast with a 
slop in Paull:iua, lowa where she 
once was an exchange stude11t. While 
Yisiting hE•r former Host Family, shE' 
met with tl1e Siotlxla11d Deaf Club and 
a1·ea inteJ"PJ·elors at Sioux City 
Public Library. 
Sl1e spoke of bei11g a CODA aud 
attending tl1e recetllly l1eld Second 
Annual CODA ConvetJtion. CODA statJds 
for Children of Deaf Adults. While 
Bridget can hear, bott1 of hers 
pa!etJts are deaf. 
During her two day v.i.si t lo the 
Sioux City area, sl•e spoke about 
attenditlg a deaf poetry readitlg itl 
New Hampshire, the importance of 
deaf pi·ide, atJd the differetJces 
betweetl BSL (Belgium Sign Language) 
and Amer:ican Sign Language. She was 
a bright and i.ntellig<-'nt visitor who 
took g1·eat p1·ide in her twin 
cultures of Belgium and the Deaf 
World. 
Lou Ann l~al'kc>r (1) ·and 1\li.ce 
Jlagc>maypr (r) were> featl.frecf: speaker·s 
al the American Library As'sociat ion 
Conference in San Francisco this 
past SummPJ'. NPa !'] y 17,000 persons 
all ended lhP 'annual. conference. One 
ol lhe:Jlighl:ighls of tlw con\'Pnlion 
1.s th<;- Prc>siclf•nt's program. This 
).'Pi-ll' OIH' of the l)H:'!l1('"' 1 S h13.S 
"services to llws<c> with 
·dJsabLUli<>s.'",·Lou ,Atin, authot· of i\ 
Loss for· Worcls', spoke' about being a 
CODA. 'ilc-r l.>ool<' pul.>l i'slwli i u ] 986 is 
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aYailable for loan from Sioux City 
Public L:llll'<)!'y. 
Alice llag•"mayer is the only deaf 
peJ·so11 with a master degJ"Pe in 
Libr·aq· SciencP who is PHlployNJ in a 
public library in the United Statc>s. 
Hagema)/Pl' is t~tnplo:vr~d hy the 
Washington DC: Public library and :is 
active in thP American Library 
Association and serYes as f'•·esident 
of Friends of tl1e Lihra1·y fo1· Deaf 
Action (FOLD A). 
Tile> Wilson Libra1·y Bt1llt>lin 
(September 1987) quoted Alice as 
saying, ".30?o of deaf pople are 
illiterate because deafllPSs is a 
communi cat ion problem." AlicE· was 
further quoted as advisitlg 
lihrarians,"not to patronize those 
with disabilities; utilize local, 
state, and national rPsources to 
deYelop cooperative acLiYit:ies atJd 
1"PSOliJ"C0 11\fllPrials; t!pdate l"PSOUI"CP 
lists to :include accurate 
i11formation for people> witll 
disabilil:ic>s... and CO!Jsider hil"itlg 
a qualified clear st>rvice Librarian." 
Alice attended the Nebraska Scl1ool 
for lht, Deaf w:i.th Library News 
ecli tor ll(eE'n Dunnington. She also ts 
a graclualP of Gallaudet CollegP ancl 
recej \·eel hc>r Nas ter dE-~gree in 
library sciencP from tlw University 
of Naryland. 
[lj l ] llavi.s (1), StalP 
Fed<•ral ,Grant C:oonUnator. 
Nontag (r) Jo1·mprJy StalP 
• 
Li bran ',s 
and John 
Librar.ian 
or Iowa, sign a grant f<n $5000 fot· 
t h(' purchase of books and \ .i cleos for 
Iowa's deaf populalion. The motH::>y i.s 
b•~.i ng usPtl by the School for t lw 
Deaf in CouncU Bluffs and the 
Ntn·t hwesl Rceg:i onal LilHaJ·y. l)paf 
fWJ'SOns LhnJUghouL Iowa can contact 
t hP Rt>gional OfficP by tclcl on our 
wa ls 1, 1-S00-352-49.';2) lo J'c'CP i \'P 
closed cap I ion vi d<c>os ot· o t hPJ' 
malet·ials rPlaled to the deaf atlcl 
dPafness. 
lloll Dtlltn:ington signs to \'i.s:i.\.oi.'> Tim 
flur·ns(l) and .Jim Casoo,y(J). Thr· tlllE'f." 
meu wC:~rP Jn t-IH·~ R(lgJ.onal L.i.hrary 
ufficfc' to choose t:itles from Hs 
c1osf::> captj_on video co]lection. Rob, 
itll r,•mployec- oJ lhP S:i oux C:i t )' 
. Juut·na'J and the husband of LUnary 
i'C"ws Ed:i lor Lleen, IrN!LJ(•ntly hc,lps 
i_ll selecti_ng new mateJ.·JaJ.s tor the 
1·egional liiJJ·aJ) deaf sprv:ice 
r·ol] prt-i ons. 
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H1 from Ileen: 
The Regional Lil>rary has added 30 
new closed captioned tapes. We now 
have 134 different titles ft·ee for 
loaning. All you pay .i.s the return 
postage. JLts\ call 1-800-352-4982 
\'oice or TDD and tell us which tapes 
you want. Limit is 3 per person and 
they must '"' retunJecl wi.thin 7 clays. 
Followi.ng is thP list of t1ew titles 
witl1 their call numbers. 
104. Snow h'hi te and 7 Dwarfs 
105. Plumbing 
106. Paint and Pape-r 
107. Electrical 
108. Hugga Bunch 
109. Alice In llonderlancl 
110. RaidPrs of the Lost Ark 
111. \'oung Sl1erlock Holmes 
11.2. Pr£·1 ty In Pink 
113. Star TJ·ek IV-The Voyage Home 
114. 
115. 
116. 
117. 
11'>. 
119. 
120. 
121. 
]22. 
12'3. 
124. 
125 . 
126. 
127. 
128. 
129. 
1.30. 
131. 
132. 
13:3. 
134. 
Gung flo 
The> ~Iagle Pot 
The !louse That .Jacl\ Bu.i 1 t 
PI·inclplPs of Paneling 
lt1stall A Pre-Hung Doo1· 
MPel:ir1g the World 
LC>anl.i ng About The IJol'l d 
Say It By Signi11g 
Close Encounters 
White Nights 
ThrPe L:i ttl.e Pigs, the 
Little Red Riding Hood 
Ka1·ate Kicl Pa1·l II, tl1e 
Ann'ie 
RPal Gc-~n:i.us 
Jagged Edge 
Murphy's Romance 
Kramer vs Kramer 
Lethal Weapon 
Ca1e Bea1·s Movie II 
An America11 Tail 
WP are looking for program ideas for 
the clpaf ancl interested hearing 
patrOJ!s. If you have a topic 01· a 
talent that you would lil<e to share 
Jlleasp contact lleen at the Regional 
LibJaJ·) Wc-dnesda)'S betwPen 9:00 am -
~::JO p.m. 
National Captioning Institute (NCIJ, 
a nonproLi t corporation founde<l :in 
1979, cut·renll)· p1·ovldes captioiiS 
for cd I sPgmt>n\s of tlw broaclcast 
industry. There are approximately 
145 hours of network and syndicated 
programs broadcast each week will! 
capl ions. /In adell tional 100 hours 
of pt·ogt·amitlg are available to 
viewe1·s sllbsct·:ihiilg to pay cal>le 
television. Viewers sl1ould cl1eck 
llw.it· local TV listing to clr't<ennine 
when the shows arc~ hroadcas t in 
t IH-"d. r i.l rea. 
Did you know tile ~lichigan Stal.re Leg-
i.slature 
Arner·tcan 
compl.elP 
sludPnts 
passed a law which says 
Sign Language ( ASL) is a 
& inde11enclent language? Now 
ca11 lakP ASL as a foreign 
language class. 
HELLO FROM DEAF SERVICES COMMISSION OF IOWA 
NORTHWEST REGIONAL OFFICE OF IOWA (DSCI) 
Deaf Services Commission of Iowa 
(DSCI) opened a new 1·egional officP 
irt Sioux City on August 17 of this 
year. Tile office hours are Monday, 
Tuesday, and Thtirsday from 8:00am to 
4:30 11m. Fl·ida)· ft·onl 8:00 to 2:30. 
WN!nesdays the interpreter is in 
Council Bluffs. I w:i.l.l Jw there 
until a new interpreter is found for 
that office. 
We have many things happening in 
this office. A concern was brought 
up tltaf deaf people l1ave to know 
seve11 numbers to call for eme1·gency 
help. I l1ave been workl11g with 
Woodbury County Sl1eriff's 
Department/Disaster Services to 
solve this problem. Th(ey are 
wot·klng on a new system that woulrl 
allow a TDD to be iJJclucled with the 
91.1 syst.r,,m. ~lore .information about 
this t..J.ill be announcPd later. 
Also. we are working witl1 local 
hospitals lo Pnsur0 that deaf 
patients hav<e ac.cress to TDDs, closed 
caption devi.ces, and .interpreters. 
AnotiH.,r project: is a """ ht·. number 
to call to get an ittterpreler for 
EMEkGENCY situatioJts. Many limes 
hospitals, police depa1·tments, and 
othc•rs lose lheir list of 
interpreters, don't l<now who to call 
or don' l havE_~ lime in an E!Jilt·l-gt:_\nc:-/ 
to find art ir1lerpreler. Willi a 24 
hr. number, that placp would find 
tile interpr0ter. 
The dpaf community is impo1·tant to 
DSCI. You were 1·espor!sible for 
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opening a office in Sioux City. Now 
we 11eed your support to opPn other 
offices ir1 tile state and to increase 
funding lo hire interpreters when we> 
are busy, evenings and weekends. 
P.l0ase w1·it0 letters to your 
legislators. Contact me for more 
i11foi·mation regarding letter writing 
Jlat·ties~ sample letters, a11~ 
concet·ns to WI'ite abotll. 
I appreciate ideas, concerns and any 
help that someotw can give me. Call 
or stop by BJJytltne. I'm l1appy and 
PXc it c'd to lw ht>re and worlci.ng wi. th 
you. 
DEAF SERVICES WILL BE CLOSED 
DECEMBER 24 TO JANUARY 4. PLEASE 
LET ME KNOW EARLY IF YOU WILL NEED 
AN INTERPRETER DURING THIS TIME. IF 
EMERGENCY YOU CAN CALL 515-281-3164 
DES MOINES FOR INTERPRETER. 
Kathryn Bauman, 
Staff Interprel:•?r 
DSCI Northwest Regional Office 
525 14th St 
Sioux City, Ia 51105 
712-258-8407 
(Edito1·s Not0: Library NPWS is 
pleased to print r0gularly as a 
publjc servlc.e tlH~ comments, news 
and opinions of Kathr·yn Bauman of 
tl1e No1·tl1west Regiot!al office of tl1e 
DSCI. However the comments, 
contents, opinions I'Xpressecl in this 
or· fultrre columns are 110t 
nPcessaJ·ily thosP of the Northwest 
Regional Library Board or its 
staff.) 
ONE OF A KIND HOUSING AVAILABLE TO THE HEARING IMPAIRED 
Park Place Retinc>ment Apartments in 
Des Noines is one of only 1'3 
residential apartmPnls in the United 
States and the or1ly or1e i11 Iowa to 
offer spPcial equipmPnt and sPrvices 
to !waring .i.mpa.ired nls idents. 
111 designi11g tl1ese special 
residence, directors and managPrs of 
apartments using l1earing impaired 
ecJtliplnent were i11terviewed as we1·e 
hearing impaired specialists from 
Des Noines Hearing and Speech Center 
to Gallaudet College in Washington 
D.C. Design informatio11 was also 
sought from electrical contractors 
and equipment suppliers. 
A group of 30 hearing impaired 
persons made valuable suggestions 
for making the flashing light system 
work in a way that wo11ld best meet 
the needs of profo11ndly hearing 
i1npaired residents. 
The architects and elect1·ical 
e11gineers the11 p11t together a system 
basPd on all of this information. 
As a re~ult, Park Place l1as a state-
of-the-art flasl1ing ligl1t and 
communication system to help make 
life at Park Place comfortable and 
fulfilling fo1· 11ea1·ing impaired 
residents. 
Some of tile specially equipped one 
bedroom apaJ·tmerJts are available at 
a reduced rent of $292 to hea1·ing 
impaired residents who are age 62 
and over and meet HUD income 
requirements. Other apartments can 
be rented from $525 to $760. 
As the rest of the building fills 
up, the twelve (12) specially fitted 
apartments will have to be made 
available to residents who are not 
profoundly l1earing impaired. To 
date, two l1earing impaired women 
live at Park Place. Park Place 
hopes that mort' hearing impaired 
residents will be able to move in 
before it is necessa1·y to rent to 
others. 
For more information about Park 
Place Apartments write: 
Pat·k Place 
Seventll & Park Sts 
Des Noines, Ia 50309 
Phone 515-284-5900 
LIBRARIES AND THE DEAF CONNUNITY 
(Ed. Note; This column features news 
items about libraries that are 
providing information services con-
cerning the deaf and deafness. 
The Unabashed Librarian Number 55 
page 11 reported on the workshop. 
"Eliminating the Sound Barrier." 
The June 1985 workshop in Rochester, 
NY. gave tl1e following tips on 
communicating with the hea1·ing 
impaired. 
--Understand that they may 
app1·ehcnsive (fear of maki11g 
much noise, of nol being able 
!war and understand, of your 
having enough time a11d patience 
be 
too 
to 
not 
for 
them) 
--~love closer and get their 
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attention 
--Use correct facial expressions and 
helpful gestures ( don't smile if 
you are saying something 
disappointing) 
--Raise your voice (library 
often speak more softly than 
people) 
staff 
most 
and --Speak slowly and clearly 
enunciate but do not exaggerate 
--Do11't chew gum, eat, or cover your 
mo1Itl1 while talki11g 
--Don't shout: loudness blocks 
IIeari11g for ma11y people 
--Don't let your sentences trail off 
at the Pn<l 
--Favor a "good ear" but let tiH~m 
see your face 
--K11ow that some consonants 
difficult to lipread and that 
are 
good 
lipreaders often read only 25% of 
what you say 
--Indicate a cl1ange of subject 
--l,lwn giving directions, point, or 
even better, show them where to go 
--TI'Y to communicate orally first. 
If that is too difficull, ask the 
pat ron if he or slw wants you to 
write notes to tl1em. 
Judy Pre\Talil 
Updale (8/85) 
Rochester Public LiiJt'ai·y 
Mo11roe County Public 
Li !nary System 
115 South Avenue 
Roclwster, NY 14604 
LIBRARY STAFF LEARNS SIGN LANGUAGE 
The New York Mid-Manhattan Puhlic 
Library has hired Martin Sternberg 
to teach libi·arians, clerical staff 
and information officers a new 
l.anguage, namely American Sign 
language (ASL). The move is aimed 
to help deaf library users and to 
"et deaf pPople interested in the 
1 ibra1·y's itlfot·mation service. Tl1e 
uition is implemented by a grant 
from the New York State Coordinated 
'Jutreach Services attached to the 
Department of Education. Martin 
.jteri1be1·g holds a doctorate deg1·ee 
and is a Professor of Special 
Education at Hofstra University. He 
is totally deaf. As tile author of 
the' new American Sign Language 
Dicli.onary, which has 5,430 entries, 
8,000 illtlstrations a11d 833 pages, 
Sternberg earned for himself the 
appellation of "The> Deaf Samuel 
Johnson", after the gt·eat 
lexicographe1· wl1o pJ·oduced the fi1·st 
English dictionary ill tl1e 18th 
century. 
Sileiil News, Oct 1987 Page 12 
I'he dPaf Commullity goPs to the 
UIJt·at·y in Brooltlyu: Thf' Brooklyn 
l'uhlic. Library ht>ld an Open Hous~e 
and F<e•st i\·a.l al :its Kings Highway 
Branch fo1· tlw Broolcl.yh deaf 
community on April 4 from 2-4 pm. 
People of all ages we1·e ii1vited to 
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hear pt·ominent deaf persons tall< 
about their careers. One was Alice 
Hagemayer, llbrar·iaJl for tl1e deaf at 
~htshington, ll. C. Public Library. 
Library Hotlitle, April 20, 1987 
BETTER 
SfJliGIIT 
CLOSED CAPTIONED LABELING 
"A recent st\arch for a c.lOS<·)d-
capl ioned videotape> on .<\IllS 'proved 
to be arduous tl1ough finally 
successful whe11 we located AIDS in 
tl1e lleartlaild from ABC Distribution 
Company. Iu sec'l<ing to increase our 
services for the> deaf a11d l1earing 
impaired, we found that major motion 
11icture releases are often closed-
captioned, but captioned educational 
and how-to videos hard to find. We 
u1·ge our colleagues to appeal to 
producers to provide more closed-
captionE'd materials and place the 
closed- captioned symbol on the 
cover boxes, the> tapes, and the 
catalog listings". Arthur H. Goetz, 
Administrator, Eastern ShorP 
Regional LilJt·ary, POB 4148, 
Salisbu1·y, MD 21801 
American 
page 830 
OREGON FUNDS 
PRO.JECT 
Libraries, 
HEARING 
Nov 1987 
HI PAIRED 
Klamath County Library has received 
a $10,400 Library Se1·vices and 
Constructioil Act grant to purchase 
300 closed captio11ed videotapes, 10 
captio11 adapters, 4 video player 
machines, and 3 telecommunication 
dPvices. The materials and 
equipment will be> placed in the 
Library System's main li.brai·y and 
eight branches. Based on figures 
from the National Statistics fot· 
Health, morP than 6,000 Klamath 
County I·esiclents have a hear.ing 
impa.irmc,nt. 
LelleJ· to LihJ·aJ·ies Aug/Sept. 1987 
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 
Hearing Impaired Notes a publication 
of ll1e Illinois School for the Deaf 
in Jacksonville, Illinois continues 
its excelle11t J·epoJ·ting on a wide 
range of important and useful items. 
The followi11g legislative update is 
fi·om tl1e April & August 1987 issues. 
I11dividuals interested .in obtaining 
a copy of this newsletter may 
contact the Norhtwest Regional 
Library in Sioux City, Iowa. 
On August 4, 1986, the President 
signed Public Law 99-371. Among 
other things, this law established a 
commission to study the quality of 
educational programs furnished to 
deaf individuals at all educational 
levels. The commission is made up 
of 12 individuals, of which at least 
5 a1·e deaf. Theil· report is to be 
submitted within 18 months of 
enactment of tl1e law. 
The same hill that established the 
Commission on the Education of the 
Deaf l1as also changed the name of 
Gallaudet College to Gallaudet 
University. 
PL 99-372 was signed into law by 
President Reagan 011 August 5, 1986. 
It provides for the recovery of 
reasonable attorney's fees if the 
parents of handicapped cl1ildren 
prevail against a school system in 
either a hearing or court action. 
Federal bill S314-Hearing Aid 
Compatibility Act of 1987 is 
currently in the Senate Committee on 
Commerce. It is a bill to 1·equire 
telepl1ones to be heari11g aid 
compatible. 
Federal bill HR632 would ame11d the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to 
provide an additional standard 
deduction of $600 to taxpayers for 
the deafness of the taxpayer, the 
taxpayer's spouse, or any of the 
taxpaye1·'s depentlents. This bill is 
cur-rent 1 y in l he House Committee on 
Ways and ~leans. 
Federal bill HR 51 is a resolution 
establishing a pilot program of 
fellowships under the House of 
Representatives for persons who are 
blind or deaf. This bill is 
currently in the Subcommittee on 
Personnel and Police under the House 
Committee on House Administration. 
Marla Hatrak, Ma11ager of the Senate 
Special Services Office can give you 
current i11formation about bills 
directly for deaf people and general 
legislation bills that can benefit 
deaf people. You may write to he1· 
at the Capitol Building. Room S-321. 
Washington, DC 20510, or call (202) 
224-4049/TDD. 
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Potpourri 
GANES PEOPLE PLAY - "The Mystery of 
the Superintendent' House" is the 
first-ever sign language videotape 
myste1·y game designed especially for 
deaf people and featuring some of 
the natio11's finest deaf actors and 
actresses. It's available for 
$59.95 from Sign Media, Inc. 817 
Silver Spring Avenue #295. Silver 
Spring, MD 20904 . 
NO SOUND - This is the title of the 
autobiography of Julius Wiggins, 
speechless and deaf from infancy. 
It introduces the reader to the 
unique relationship between the 
unhea1·ing and speecl1less and those 
who hear, lister1 and speak. The 
book is available fo1· $8.95 (postage 
included) from Silent News, Inc., 
Williamsville B1·anch, P. 0. Box 830, 
Buffalo, NY 14221. 

